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Democracy 
'  

one of  the greatest  ideas humankind has ever

developedo is central  to any understanr i ing of ,  deveropment.  r r  we

take the Greek or ig in of  the word r i terar ly,  demos meaning,beople, ,

and kJateirr lmeaning "rufd ' then we arr ive at  a system rur_ecJ or

governed by the people.  I f  we add to the preposi t ion, ,by, , the two

other preposi  t ions in Abraham Lincoln 's r ight ly famous formulat ion

in the Gettysburg AdrJrr"" f  , ,of , ,and , , for , , ,  then the system is summed

up very nicely:  not  only qovernment by the peopleo but thase people

who govern are real ly ,of  
'  the people;  and they govern " for" ,

meaninq in the interests of ,  the people.  rhe people should be the

best judges of  their  own interests so a system where power emanates

from people should also benef i  t  the people.

More part icular ly,  peopre shoLr ld be the best judqes of  what

const i tutes t .heir  basic human needs. Ionsequent ly a democracy

shoul  d be the system which wr:uLd qive pr ior i ty to basir :  human needs

simply because people themsel-ves wi  l -1 steer their  resou, 'ces in the

direct ion of  that  which they consicJer "basic",  their  pr ior i ty concerns.

Democrany is not only the system where people have a say in rJe_

cis ions concerning themselves, but al .so a system whe re they have

a veto i f  the concerns are suf ' f ic ient ly basic.

I r  basic human needs is a nucleus arounrJ whinh any rear def" in i  -

t ion of  development,  not  to ment ion deveropment praDt ice can be
j

bui l  t -  t 'hen democracy accorcl ing to what has been sai  cJ above shor: l  d

be a ma jor  instrument of  deve- lopment,  There is no cJ6ybt that
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democracy very of ten funct ions exacLly in th is way br inging into

pol i t ical  focus, and even decis ion-making, the basic concerns of

the people in general ,  not  only the rul ing el i tes.  be they autocraLic

or technocrat ic (  or  both )  .  But two major shortcomings in democrat ic

theory fo11ow from what has just  been said.

FirsL.  a rountry may be top democraLic. ,  g iv inq f  i rst  pr ior i ty

to the basic human needs of  i ts  own people,  even to the most needy

among i ts own; yeL, the very same country may be highly undemocrat ic

to the outside, in i ts foreign pol ic ies,  be they cu1tural ,  economic,

mi l i tary or pol i t ical  or  aI l  of  these in any combinat ion.  There is

no mechanism where people in other countr ies af fected by those

foreign pol ic ies part ic ipate in Lhe decis ion-making. The vict ims

of acts of  mi l i tary agqression and/or economic penetrat ion abroad

have certainly been af fected, but are wi thout a say in the decis ions,

And this wor-r ld not necessar i ly  chanqe i f  a l l  countr : ies beL-ame demor--rat ic

Second, the most f requent.  inst i tut ional izaLion of  democracy,

based on major i tar ian rufe (  according to f ree and secret  bal lot  )  ,

even when also based on the one man (woman)-one vote pr inciple

meaninq that the electoraLe is expended to the maximum possible

at that  t ime (a f  lexible noncept)--  r loes not-  guarantee that the

needs of  the most needy wi l l  have top pr ior i ty.  I f  they const i tute

a minor i ty one miqht even argue that f l i rsL pr ior i ty to their  con-

nerns would be ant i -democrat ic.  The major iLy may have their  basic

needs sat isf ied even lonq t ime ago and move on beyond need, even

4
to greed, Ieavinq the most needy behind. Hence, t -h is is where the

concept of  r iqhts enters the picture to guarantee the basic needs

of minor i t ies,  or  of ,  everybody for that  matter as there is no
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guarantee that even the most democrat ic count: :y wou1d, in fact ,  be

basic needs or iented. Certain basic needs (and I  wi l l  argue for

survival- ;  basic mater ia l  wef l -beinq; ident i ty or c loseness to that

which gives basic meaning to l i fe for  most people such as ones own

language'  ones own rel ig ion- ideologyi  and freedom to sat isfy these

f i rsL three classes of  needs acr:orcJinq to own choine )  shou- l rJ

be protected by something less ephemeral  than major i ty vote.  I t

goes without saying that th is is even more so i f  the system is

major i tar ian but the electorate is contr :acted. for  instance in such

a way as to exclude precisely those most in need.

And that opens for a th i rd shortcoming in demoerat ic theory:

not only should basic needs be protected by basic r ight .s,  adequately

inst i tut ional ized, lest  they are " forgotten";  thereshould aLso be

provis ions making major i ty decis ions contrary to minor i ty needs

impossible by beinq unconst i tut ional .  There are certain th ings a

major i ty cannot denide. They cannot decide qenocide, for  instance.

And I  woufd argue that they cannot decide capi t .a l  punishment ei ther,

and am in doubt about the r ight  of  any system to legal ize abort ion

and euthanasia.  That autocrat ic- technocrat ic syst"r=5*ould do so is

no argument why democrat ic systems should do the same, al though the

di f ference between prescr ib inq abort ion and euthanasia on the one

hand and makinq them legal  on the other certainly is a major one,

In the same vein I  wor: ld also arque that a majo: : i t "y cannot leqi t imately

depr ive a minor i ty of  their  l ivel ihood, a blanket term standing for

mater ia l  basic needs. That the same appl ies to depr ival  of  a minor i tv



of basic spir i tual  needs in terms of ,  f ,or  instancer language

and rel ig ion,  goes without saying. This case is perhaps better

known since such acts c io noL only hi t  poor people,  but  of ten people

high up r  capable of  defending themsefves and of  voic ing,  r ight ly,

Lheir  gr ievances. And f inal ly ,  indeed: no major i ty can legi t imate-

1y depr ive a minor iLy of  i ts  f reeOom I

Tr iv iar? Perhaps, br: t  that  t r iv ia l i ty  test i f ies to somethinq

posi t ive:  we have come so far in human and social  cJevelopment that

what has been said above by many is taken for granted. Neverthefess

these pr inciples are infracted in every democracy very of ten,  one

reason perhaps being that they are not seen as suf f l ic ient ly cent.ral

to democrat ic theory.  And the issue ol  democracy in foreign af fa i rs

is not seen at  a l l ,  or  misinterpreted to mean a more conscious, more

informed part ic ipat ion of  the nat ional  eLectorate in foreign pol i  cy-

making, of  course no guarantee at  a l l  as those af fected abroad can

not part ic ipate.  And the lat ter  would not const i tute any guarantee ei ther

against  the second short .coming ment ioned above. l {hen a big country

at tacks a smalf  country the thought exper iment of  a pooled electorate

vot ing over the matter sofves noLhinq: the vict ims miqht be outvoted !

which are the crrndi t ions for  democlacy to funct ion? What analyLic:al

handle can yield some frui t fu l  insights into th is problenr? Judging

from the very voluminous l i terature in the f ie ldTth"y are nurnerous.

0n1y one may be used in th is srnal l -  at tempt to answer the quest ion,

takinq the Greek verb krat?_in,  ru l - ing,  steer ing,  ser iously,  conceiv ing of

the society as a cybernet ic mechanismP fnu basic underfy ing metaphor
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for  th inking abouL such systems is probably ourselves,  the human

being, including the very act  of  th inking. We make decis ions: wC

act.  Some act ion is autonomous and not subject  to decis ion-making -

0ther acts are not autonomous but the decis ion-making is sub-

conscious, having become a habi t .  0ther decis ions are highly con-

scious but may not be f  o l lowed up by act i -on - i  f  inner or outer

circumstances do not permit .  In short ,  the relat ionship is complex,

but a dist inct ion between decis ion and act ion is nevertheless f ru i t fu l .

The complexi t .y ca11s our at tent ion to third component,  however:

evafuat ion.  some mechanism wherebv the whole interolav beLween

decis ions/non*decic ions and act ian/non-act ion is reviewed. In the

human organism t .hat  would be in our consciousness, our sel f -awaref iessr on

or super-ego. 0thers might use the tr iad of  body-mind-spir i t  to

stand for act ion-decis ion-evaluat ion (but decis ions/act" ions should

nnt be confused with ego/ id in f reudian vocabulary).

The important point  is  the t r iadic structure as indicated in

Fioure 1:

FIDURE T. General  model; Three funct ions

Eval-uat ion

order

repor
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Evaluat ion is placed not on top of  decis ions a1one, or act ions alone,

but on top of  the relat ionship between decis ions and act ions as an

evaluat ion of  t .he total  decis ion/act ion system (or sub-system).  The

person does not or should noL only ask himsel f  the quest ion'hhat

have I  done?'or the quest ion' l^rhat did I  want?'but should examine the

whole at t i tude-behavior complex const i t  uLing a personal i ty.

And simi lar ly for  a pol i ty,  the society seen from

decis ion-makinq and social  act ion.  I  do not th ink i t

letched to see the classical  t r iadic div is ion of  Dower
9

t ive,  execut ive and j rd ic iary in th is l ight ,  only that-

does not only have this high fevel  watchdoq funct ion

evafuat ion agency of  the pol i t .y ( tne US Supreme Court ,

but  a l  so many other funct ions:

th is angle of

is too far-

in legis la-

the judic iary

as the key

f or instance),

Power

The div is io

of ten ass0c

beinq the f

one body, e

real i ty is

FIGURE 2. El i te model: Three powers

may be div ided, yet  rest  wi th a very sma1l rul ing eI i te.

n pr inciple was a part  of  general  social  d i f ferent iat ion
10

iated with "modernizat ion",  the undi f ferent iated example

eudal  k ing wi th his Court ,  embodying al l  three powers in

ven one person. How much of  t .h is is myth and how much is

beyond the scope of  th is paper.  0ne problem, in the

Judic iary

Execut ive
order

Legis lat ive
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process of  d i f ferent iat ion,  was where to place the king (he is

usual ly placed in the execut ive branch, but the posi t ion remains
l l

ambiguous )  or  s imply abol  ished as an inst- i tut ion.  So chanqe there was.

[nters democracy. In Figure J (see next page) one mode].  is  g iven;

using the terms and intel- lectual-  methods of  th is presentat ion many

other models couLd be imagined. Power 0 is introduced, the power

under ly ing the other three; ln le,  the people;12 tne problem is,  how-

ever,  that  the people cannot part ic ipate in the day-to-day act iv i t ies

of the legis lat ive and the execut ive,  not  to ment ion the very lof ty

and more rare act iv i t ies of  t .he judic iary.  There has to be a fourth

power "of  the state",  the media,  or  the press as i t  was when this

term was f i rst-  introduced.t ' *n"t  happens in t -he pol iLy as a whoJe has

to be made transparent,  v is ib le at  a glance--and this is in pr inciple

what the press,  the radio,  the TV provide. They provide reports bot.h

from the legis laLive and the execut ive,  and communicate to the people.

I f  the people do not read the press they can at  least  l is ten to the

radio or watch tel-evis ion--muJ-t ip1e media cater to more f  acul t ies t .han one.

0n paper the system is perfect ,  People elect  the legis la-

t ive.  Ihe legis lat ive makes decis ions ancJ reports back to the people,

ei ther direct ly or indirect ly v ia t -he media ( today they would t .end to

use the media also for  d i rect  communicat ion).  The legis lat ive then

orders the execut ive to carry out act ions.  The execut ive reports

back to the legis lat iVer af ld also reports to the medi?r al though t .he

lat ter  reports may have to be squeezed out of  the execut ive by people

proper ly t ra ined, so r :a l Ied reporters.  The media may serve as an



FIGURE 3: Democrat ic model:  Five powers

afternaLive judic iary by in addi t ion placing demands both on the

legis iabive and on the execut ive.  as indicated in the f igure

Thjs means that in a demoerar- 'y the leqis lat ive/execut ive complex

has three watchdogs: the people,  the judic ia ly and the media.  Seen

from the point  of  v iew r : l  the execut ive a"1 one there are even four

wat-chdogs since t-his is also one of  the f  unr-- t ions of  the Iegis lat ive.

Being watched by so many may sound l ike a heavy burden. In fact  i t

a lsr :  adds qlamor t -o the job,  not-  to ment ion power by ski l1f  rL l ly  p i t t inq

some waLchdoqs against-  the others,  infnrming one but not t -he others,  etc.

But the basic condi t ion nf  a

system is a cycIe,  not-  a chain.

who Dan then in i t iate new demands

eybernet ic system i  s met;  the

Report-s come back to the people

in the form of new inputs through

Judic iary

fxecut iveLegis lat ive

repor tsr  epor ts

reports
People

elect ion demands
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elect ions or other instruments (ref  erenda, plebist-- i tes).  The

cycl ical  structure,  however" is only a necessary condi t i r :n.  An-

other condi t ion would be the capaci ty of  the cyr: le as a channel

to t r :ansmit  a suf f ic ient  var ie!r /  of  "s iqnals",  I f  people r- .an only

emit  one siqnal ,  "yes" andlor the system can only come rJp with

one type of  output or act- inn in a r i tual ized nanner andlor Lhe

media can only express one opinion, then there is no st .eer inq,  r :n ly

stereotyped behavior.  With no var iety t -here can be no nevv t)eact ion

to new inputs f  rom the "environmenH',  meaninq by that other societ ies

as wel l  as new condi t ions ar is inq inside the social  system.

Suff in ient  var iety,  however,  is  only one more necessary

condi t ion.  Yet anot-her condi t jon wor.r ld be the capaci ty ol '  the

channe.I  to t ransmit  s iqnals wi thout too much noise" The var iety may

be hiqh at  one point  yet  low at .  another,  meaninq thaL somethinq

qot lost  in the process" Var iety has tn be suff ic ient  a l l  the way.

Suff ic ient ly noiseless,  however,  is  afso only a necessary condi t ion.

5t i11 another condi t ion wou. l .d be a resaonabtv short  t ime-1aq. mean-

ing the per iod that.  passes bet-ween two orr tputs cDncerning t"he same

issue at .  t -he same point  in Lhe cynle,  In a discussinn of  democracy the

f onus is on "people":  how mr. . r  ch t ime has to pass between an

input to steer t -he systemr Hf i  outpr:L f rom the system that direct . ly  or

v ia the media becDmes an inpr. . r  t -  to people '  t "hen to be t . ransf  ormed, and

a new output napable of  having some st-eer ing inf '1r- lence? I  am noL

t-hinking in terms of  the elect ion per iod as the populat ion has rnany

other ways of  exereis inq control .  Some of thenr may even be as im-
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portant or more important t .han elect ions,  to be discussed laLer.

With these three perspect ives--suf f ic ienL var iety,  low leve1 of

noise and short  t ime- laq-- let  us look at  the total  struct-ure again.  For

this purpose a s impl i f ied version of  Fiqur:e I  is  g iven bel-ow.

Ihe cfassical  d iv is ion of  power/7abor is pLrt  inside a box labeled

the "system", assuming that inside that box there are devices

simi lar  to the ones descr ibed for a larqer syst-em but belonginq

more to c lassical

whole:

theory than to the theory of  democracy as a

FIGTJRE l t Demonracy: Three power nodel

(3)

(1) (5)

In the f iqure there are inputs and outputs in al l  d i rect ions,  a

total  of  s ix.  They can be organized in an outer cycle,  or  the hiqh

road of  democracy r  people ---)system ----+ media ---J peopte;

and an inner cycle or t .he low road of  democracy, media---J

system **__-)  ReoRle --+ media.  The hiqh road is then envisaged

as the normal process; people demand somethinq of  t .he system which

then reports to or is reported by t .he media and checked by the peopJ-e.

And correspondingly for  t .he fow road; the media takes the in i t iaLive

demanding something of  the system which then acts on the people,  and

Cr,clom

People Media
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they may report  back t -o the media what their  react ions were. I f

people speak only every four years,  or  at  most every second year,

then the high road may not be used so of ten.  Thr:  Iow road can in

pr inciple be trodden every day, almost every hour s ince there wi l l

be many media events in the course of  twenty-four hours.  Seen in

this perspect ive the quest ion may be asked whether we are not

l iv ing in mediacracies rather t -han democracies,  t -he edi tors being

easi ly convinced t-hat a mediacracy is preferable to people 's mediocran\. .

0bviousLy there are s ix points in the cycle of  r jemocracy

where something can go wrong. In the f igure Lhey have not been

ident i f ied in terms of  inputs and outputs but in ter .ms of  act-ors

and channels in the structure.  The crucial  point  woufcJ be the extent

to which the acf .ors are capable of  prDCessing inputs so as to del iver

outpuLs and the channel-s are capable of  t ransmit t ing t -hese outputs

so that they can become inputs to the next act_or.  In saying so i t

shourd,  of  course, be remembered al l  the t i rne that_ a cycle,  l ike a

chain is precisely as strong as the weakest l ink,  whether that  is  an

actor or a channel  .  In other words,  democracy is vulnerable,  one

reason why there are not-  too manv wef l - funct ioninq demr:cracies around.

The fol  lowing are some comments on the six l inks:

( l )  Ar:e people ablg on the basis of  re levant informat ion,

to arr ive,  independent ly and af  t .er  mature del iberat ion,  at  a con-

vict ion which they then seek translated into pol i t jcs? I rJealJy

people shor: l -d be steered by nothing but inner cJel iberat ions.  st imu-
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Iated by f ree dialogue and informat ion f reely arr ived at .  In

pract . ice,  however,  there woufd be structural  and cul tural  factors

interfer ing wi th th is ideal  image.

First ,  the struc ture miqht certainly reward some art icul-at ions

more Lhan others,  and punish some mo"re than ot-hers.  There may be

normat ive power invoLved, for  instance emanat inq f rom a clergv

making veuy clear which art iculat ion is compat ib le wi th salvat ion

and which art . iculat ion woul-d lead to immediate damnat ion.  There mav

be reward power involved emanat ing f rom economic el i t .es such as l -and-

lords,  lat i fundistas,  denying work Lo those who art iculate in the

wronq direct ion,  rewardinq amply the others.  And there may be br.Lrte.

punishment power involved, emanat ing f rom the pol ice and the mj. l i tary,

or f rom the ar istocracy in the old european system, maiminq o

ki l l inq or both t .hose who art iculate in t -he wronq direct . ion.  These

three sources'  or  forces,  of  powel certainly do not exclude each other.

In countr ies where t .hey are ,a1f  operat . ing at  the same t ime f  or  in-

sLance in t .he more tradi t ional  of  the South American countr ies where

the populat ion is st i l l  exposed to the control  emanat ing f rom loe

, ^,  , .podergs f  act icos,  the c lergy,  the lat i f  ! ! rd istas and the nr i l i ta i :y

(wi th domest ic and foreign capi ta l is ts/businessmen afso enter ing the

picture as a fourth power)--any freedom to art iculate one's own

opinion wi l l  be f ic t i t iousr in spi te of  r iqhts guaranteed in the

I5
Const i tut ion.  To mistake t-he holding of  e lent- ions for  rJemoc acy r . re-

comes l ike r :e lebr:at- inq a car wi thout an engine, \ ine* looking shel l .
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Secon d.  the cul tural  constraints.  Behind the one Derson-

one vote ideology are t .wo rather l imi t ing assumpl- i r :ns:  that

indiv idual  persons are holders of  convi .ct ions,  and t .hat  a l l

indiv idual  persons count equal-1 y.  These are dramat. ic assumptions,

not sat isf ied in cul tures more accust"omed to qroup discussions where
15

consensus is achieved: or reveal  ed der- ' is ion-makinq at  t -he Lop. In the

lat ter  case there may be extreme indiv idrral ism vested in one

person and extreme inequal i ty of  vote.  In the former case there is

actual ly no assumption of  inequal i ty nor that  people are not

indiv idual  holders of  convict ions.  onlv that  indiv idual  convict" ions

do not counL. The group consensus is what mat- t""" t l t  In ei ther case

these cul tural  incl inat ions may be backed up by structural  powers as

descr ibecl  abou". t t

The assumption of  f ree,  indiv idual  at t i tude-format ion and

equal"  weiqht ing of  the vot-es are also assumptions best

sat isf ied at  the top of ,  society,  Dne reason why efectorates usual ly
]9

were restr ict-ed to the top. 0n.Ly those who possess land or f  or t .une

in other f  orms could be assumed not t r :  be i -nf  luenced bv economi c

power;  only t .hose who possess the minimum of educat ion not-  to be

swayed by cul tura. l  power.  Jn oLher words,  i t -  is  not  obvious that the

only mot ivat- ion behind l imi ted electorates was to keep others out.

There is al-so t .he mote posi t ive assumpt- ion of  inclr . rd ing only those

capable of  exercis inq their  democrat ic r  ights according Lo theory.

In so dr: inq the syst-em became sel f , - re inf  orc inq, and t .hat"  was of  course

also among the intent ions.  Those admit ted locked t .he dr:or behinrJ them.
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(2) How can people t ransmit  to the system thei ' i 'convict i

f lect ions are one possible way of  consLruct inq a channet of

t ransmj-ssion, but not the only one. 0ne condi t ion for  e l -ect ions

to be an ef fecLive channel  is  t -he presence of  sr . r f f ic ient .

var iety.  Nat ion-wide elect ions may not be suff ic ient ly sensi t ive

to focal  var iat ions in the issues; issue-bundles or "p1"t forms"

presented as part-y programs in par l iamentary democraeies ot .

president ia l  proqrams in president- ia l  democr"acies of fers the

ci t izens only wi th a choice of  f ixed menus, not wi th the oppor-

tuni ty to express posi t ive or negat ive preferences concerning the

indiv idrral  d ishes..  And last-  br"r t -  certainlv not lcast :  Darf , ies or

president ia l  cancJic lates may be too siml lar  to of fer  suf f ic ient

var iety" A band is better than one single f requency, Yet not a spectrum-

There are solut ions t r :  t .hese problems of  l imi ted var ieLy.

Nat ional  efect ions can be suppfemental  wi th locaI elect ions;  vot ing

on part ies and president. ia l  candic l  ates wi th votes on single issues.

To increase the distance between the posi t ions of fered
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one miqht introduce more part  ies/  candic lates .  a l thouqh the

number is nei ther a necessary nor a suf f ic ient .  conrJi t ion for  va-

r iet-v. In addi t ion to th is there is the th i rd necessary condi t ion

ment ioned above: r i t t le or no t ime- lag. Ideal ly t_here shor: ld be

cont inuous contact  between people and leqis lators,  e lect-ed canrJi  -

dates.  0ne method would be f  or  people Lo meet wi th t -hem anr l  d is-

crrss the issues. Another would be to 'benrJ a let ter  to your

conqressman".  A th i rd would be to use the mechanism set up in the

channel ,  the party apparatus,  which woulc l  then presuppose a sol ic j

party orqanizat ion wi th a broad base in al l  or  most,  Local  commun*

i t ies '  and qr"r ick t ransmission of  messaqes from the local  to the

nat ional  level  in the "system". A part .y system with which people can
ident i f  y enDUqh t-o t - rust  and make rJSe of  .  ?O

(l  )  Is the system capable of  t ransfr : rming der: is ions int-r :

act ion? The system reDeives inputs,  and uncler the conrJi t - ions jusl :

ment ioned wjth a high leveI of  val iet-y.  But.  does the sysLem have a

eor l responding repertnry of l  d i f ferent iatecJ act ic lns or pol icy measures

at i ts disposal? Democracy suffers i f l  the var iety of  t .he input in lo

the system is much lower than j ts output,  meaning that people in

fact  have I  i t t le to say beyond qeneral i t ies.  Most decis ion-makinq ac-

tuai . iy  takes place inside the system" Brr t  t -he svstem rnay also of fer

much less va: : iety in i ts output than what comes into the system as

inpr.r t -  The sysLem has benome,or has always been,r ig ido inf lexible;

in other words,  coming up with the same standarct  responses reqardl-ess

of inpr: t .  In ei ther case Lensions wi l l  accumlJlate whethe.r  the svstem

is over-act ive or under-ant ive rel  at ive to the demands placed upon i t  "



A correspondence in the var iety between input anrJ

be a condi t ion for  a wel l  funct ioninq democracyr

expected from a genera I  pr inciple in cybernet ics.

l6

out-pr-r t  seems to

as is also to be

(Ashby's l "*) .21

(4) Does the system communicate i ts act- ion tn the environment?

0r,  does the system Lry to keep i ts act ions secret ,  protect ing i t -

sel f  against  the inquis i t ive examinat- ion by merJia and people?

At the level  of  the system i t .sel f ' t .here is a corfesponding quest ion:

does the execut ive t ry to prot-ect  i tsel f  against  Lhe leqis lat ive,

keeping concr:ete knowledqe of  i ts  act ion away from leqis lators? The

typical  example would be for:eign af f  a i rs,  by rnany held to be a f ie ld where

secrecy is leqi t . imate.  0bviously,  i f  the outputs f  rom the system

are not-  even known to the envi  ronment.  ex r- .ept ,  possiblv,  f ,or  some

select .ed members of  the legis lat ive,  then no democracy can frnct ion.

The cyele is broken. There is no way in which people can close the

cycle,  comparing t-heir  r r rputs wi t -h the outpruts f r .om the system-- in

general  v ia the media--and hold the syst .em anc{ luntable.

(5) Are the media capable of  report- ing what happens? In other

words, do the reporters/edi tors have a f  orm of  r - rnrJerstandinq with suf  f  i -
22

cient adequat!p relat ive to the system or-r tput ,  and the rnedia inpr-r t

f ronr the people? Do t-he media adeqLrat-ely ref lect  what is going on

in the minds ol  the people and the act iv i t ies of  the system? Do t- f rey

have a fanguaqe of  d iscourse adequate to ref ler : t  e i ther of  them?

The quest" ion is part- icr : , l .ar1y important-  wi t .h the current t ransi t ion

from verbal  to pict ,or ia l  presentat ion wi th the importance of  te levised

report ing.  0n the one hand a pint-ure is extremely r ichl  on the other
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hand i t  is  imprecise and sr"rb ject ive.  Words, qiven the same amount

of  t . imer f rBy be much poorer buL also much more precise.  A comparison

of verbal  images may lead to a higher .1 evel  of  consensus than a

comparison of  p icture imaqes. 1n general ,  however ' ,  th is js at  least

potent ia l ly  thepart .  of  the total  cycle wi th the hiqhest var iety,

beinq very expl ic i t ,  a lways funct i .oninq, and in an oDen media cul ture

hiqhly diverse.

(6) Are t .he people capable r : f  receiv ing t -he inputs? Generalry

this is a quest- ion of  Level  of  educat ion in the populat ion,  and more 
,7

part icular ly level  of  l i teracy for  lhe press;  oracy (oral  oapabi l i ty)

not only in receiv inq the radio message but-  a lso in communinat. inq,  in
24

a " two-step-f low-of-communicat ion, l '  to ot-hers for  d iscussionl

"pict .uracy",  abi l i ty  t -o extract  informat ion f rom pict , , r"r3t  Schools

t . ra in in t -he f  i rst  of  these three, much Iess in t -he r : r ther two. And

yet they are probably al l  three about equal ly important for  an

effect ive funcLioning of  the cycle on which a rJemocracv is based.

As ment ioned above: demoerany is f raqi le,  vulnerable" The six

points giveh sbove nan be tested out on any r jemrrcracy,  f  or  in-

stance the uni  ted States of  Amer ina.  Thus, of  t -he s ix parLs of

the cycle the second, the lor . r r th and t-he l i f th are probably part icu-.

lar fy cr i t ical  in the Arner ican case. Structr ' r ra l  anrJ cul t -ural  con-

straints wott ld p l .ay less of  a role,  the Uni ted Stat-es not beinq run

by cul tural  / re l iq ious,  Iand-r :wninq and mi l i tary el i tes in the same

way as for  inst"ance South American cDUnt"r ies (or Spain unt j l  recent ly) . .
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And the two basic assumptions of  ind- iv idual ism and one person,-one

vote are deeply ingrained in US cul tute,  a l thouqh i t  certainly took

some t ime before th is was ef fect ivel .v extended to the black elect"oraLe.

Cri t ical  in th is connect ion is the oart-v r , 'hanneL "  The two

part ies are by far  too cfose to each ot-her t ,o of fer  suf f in ient
26

var iety.  The di f f , icul t ies in creat inq a th i rd part-y makes the

si tuat ion even less desirable f rom the point  of  v. iew of  democrat. ic

theory,  And this is then compl icated even further by the c j - rcum-

stance t .hat  l i t t le exist-s in ternr s of  a permanent par: ty machinery,

nat ion-wide and 1oca11y based,with which people can interact .

0n the other hand, more diversi ty is brouqht into the picture by

local  e lect ions (municipal  and state leve1s) and separale vot-es on

issues.

No doubt-  the US pol i t - ical  system has nDnsiderab.Le var iety to

of  f 'er  in i ts instrumentar ium. 0ne prnbl  em not r :aptured by Figure 4,

but by the more complete version in Figure 3,  has to do with the const- j - -

tut ional  roLerr f  t .he judic iary, i .n the sense of  the Supr:eme Court  in

the U5. Supreme Court  Just ices are appointed by the execut ive rather

than by the legis l  at ive al  thor-rqh t-hey have tn be nonf i rmed by the

lat ter ,  g iv inq to the president-  considerable powerr perpetuat" ing his

ideology in 1eqal  form lonq af t -er  he himsel . f  is  out .  of  of f ine,  But

the basic problem wit .h the US pol i t ical  system wnuld be i ts ser:recy,

part icular ly in foreiqn af fa i rs,  i ts  conscious at tempt.s to dupe the

media,  the people,  and in addi t ion the leqis lat . iuu2l* i tn the except ion
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of the selected few who can be coopted into the execut ive under

special  formufas.  Crucial  informat ion tends to be avai l  able

post hoc raLher than in t ime f ,or  democracy to intervene and prevent-

very harmful  act- ion f rom takinq place; the fact  that-  t -h is is made
2B

known af ' terwards is then celebrated as a major t r iumph for democracy.

Another imporLant problem would be rooted in the media and

their  very l imi ted langrrage of  d iscourse. There are missing

categor ies,  missing dimensions. 0ne mighl .  object  that  there is a

coordinat ion between the language of  d j -scourse in lhe pol i t . inal

system and the media,  and there may be some trr-r th to th is.  Yet,  the

media can al-so be accused of  not-  making use ot ' t .he f reedom said t -o

be at  Lheir  d isposal  to expancl  t "heir  languaqe. The neL r- 'onclusion

is that  the range of  pol icy al ternaLives avai lable to the US becomes

l imited by the l imi tat ion of  the language in which these a" l ternat ives are

expressed,with consequenees for the whole syst-em. People do not-  get

the necessar:y chal lenge to expand their  v is ions f rom the media.  And this

provides the media wi th the perennial  excuse; "orrJ:  readers,  I is teners r

v iewers wi l l  not-  understand this----" .

L ls ing the pr inciple of  the nycle being a: ;  strong as i ts weakesL

l ink we arr ive at  t .he conclusionof, i rsuf , f ic ient-  var iety in the channel

f rom people to syst-em, considerable noise in the workinqs of  the

system and too hiqh t . ime- laq. When such imperfecLions accumulate one

miqht expect people to lose interest  in democlacy,  one possible

f  actor explaininq the except- iona11y iDw -rate of  part ic ipat ion i  n l i5

elect ions "  Nevertheless,  even an imperf  ect  democraey rnay serve t"o
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art iculate issues i  t ra in penple al l  over in the pnl i t ical  prncess

by giv ing them some. however sma1l,  ro le to play;  funct ion as a

scout ing mechanism f inding people wi th pol i t ical  ta lent  becar. lse
30

there are so many opportuni t . ies for  them t .o display that  t .a lent .

And, last  but  certainly not-  least :  makinq Lhe populat ion co-

responsible wi th the leadership,  a f  act-or part-1y explaining why

democrat ic leaders who fai l  can resiqn from ol" f ice wi thout r isking

their  1 ives,  a considerably bett-er f  ate than what-  autocrat . ic  f  eaders

may have good reasons Lo expect.

But the essence of  democracv is steer ing by the peop)e.  I f

that  f 'a i ls  there is no way ol  compensat- inq f  or  the loss.  Much too

much of  t .he democracy debate is f  ocussed on the second l i r rk a1one,

celebrat ing the system as democrat ic i f  there is more than one

party and secr:et  bal lot ,  debunkinq the syst-em asnon-demonrat ic i f

these two condi t ions are not.  fu1f i l led.  This type of  pol i t ical

demagogy is bot"h intel lectual ly s loppy and moral ,1y derel i r : t ,  What is

the use of  efect- ions i f  there is no real  var iety in the choir- 'e,  i f

s t ructural  condi t ions ef fect ively impede free choice and/ar cul tural

condi t ions makes the whole exercise meaninqless;  i f  in addi t - ion the

"system" chutns out the same pnl icy chcl ices regardless of ,  what is

art iculated by t"he per- :p le;  i f  key act" ions are kept-  secret .  away f  rom

the publ ic eye; i f  the press is under censorship and/ar under sel l -

censorship by havinq edi" tor ia l  brain-waves more resonant.  wi th syst .em

brain-waves than with the people:  and the pop{r lat ion is i l l i terate
3t

and/or too poor to possess radio and/or te levis i r :n? Answer:  a

r i tual ,  a formal i ty that  can be used to mask deeper- ly ing anomaJies

in the body pol i t ic .
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None of  th is,  however,  is  in any way an argument against

democracy .  0n the conLrary ,  the argument is Lo t .ake the democrat i  c

agenda ser iousl-y by working on al I  s ix f inks,  at  t -he same t ime. Nor

is th is an argument against  having elect ions before the other l inks

in the cycle have caught up. l -hat  miqht serve as a pretext  t -o pnst-

pone elect ions forever as has been done recent ly in some social ist

J2
countr ies (Crenada, and for a long t ime in Nicaragua) .

AL this point  i t  is  important to know that there are other

channefs of  communicat ion short  of l  v io lence that people can use

when the syst"em ei ther does not permit-  e lect ions,  or  is unresponsive

to t .he outcomes of  e lect ions.  The general  formula is.  of  co(Jrse,

civ i l  d isobedience, non-violent di rect  act ion.  This is part icu-

lar ly importantc. ; iven the second shortcominq in democrat ic theory

ment ioned above: the lack of  inherent-  protect ion of  minor i t ies
))

under major i tar ian rule.  Maybe the essence of  a democrrf  in q\ /qfpm

is less inst i tuLional izat ion of  e lect- ions than t-he Dossibi l i tv  of

communicat inq ef fecLively to the system, be t-hat wi th elect ions or

with c iv i l  d isobedience? A signal  is  sent,  an act  of  despair :  we

are suf f  er ing,  the syst .em does not-  work,  The syst-ern can choose to

respond or to reject ,  even ki11 the s ignal-- t .he lat ter  at  j ts  own

considerable r isk later on. Maybe this bloader v iew of  denrocracy

should be bui l t  inLo the core nf  democrat ic theory as soon as

possible.  A new social  contracL. in other.  words.  Ihe elector.ate is

ent i t -1ed to c iv i l  d isobedience as a s iqnal  to be respected; br-r t  only

f  or  the sake of  basic needs, and only f  or  and with the mosl-  n".r l r .34
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Wi th these last  remarks the rel  at ionship to human development

becomes even more obvious. Democracy is v iewed as a system

sensi t ive Lo basic human needs regardless of  how they are art icu-

lated" But at  the same t . ime there is the dimension of  social  develop-

ment.  For the cycle to funct ion wi th suf f ic ient  var iety,  1r :w level

of  noise and l i t t le t ime-1ag condi t ions have to be f  u l f  i l led,  and

al l  of  these condi t ions can be seen under the headinq of  social

development. .  There are inst i tut ions to be br: i1t .  to ensure account-

abi l i ty  of  the legis lat ive t -o the people,  of  the execut ive to the

legis lat ive and to the media.  To this could be added accountabi l i ty

of l  the media to the people,  the people beinq the cornerstone of  the

demo crat ic cons truct i  on. T his is best ensured by having t .he

press maximal ly open to publ ic part ic ipat ion wi th at-  least  nne

quarter or one third of  the cofumns at  the disposal  of  the publ ic

and not onJ y for  opinions, but also f 'or  informat- ive and analyt ical
J)

art . ic les.  Car l l - in shows, debat- inq sessions on the radia/ IY

accordinq to general  formulas of  two-way elect-ronic communicaLion, wi th

lots of  publ ic debat-es and not only wi th "expert-s" - - thaL is democracy.

Final ly,  t -here remains the basic qLlest- ion not"  nf  the economy

but of  the pol i t .y of  scale.  Essent ia l ly  democracy boi ls down to

a vely hor izontal  type of  interact- ion along t ,he whole cyc1e, dialogues

amono the act"ors of  a l l  k inds.  in a1l  d i rect ions.  This is feasible

in smal l  and relat ively undi f ferent iated systems. But-  is  i t "  a lso

feasible in large systems, or wi l l  sooner nn latar na=ked, vet t ical

structures emerge with Dne-way f low ol  communicat ion and so on? Can

elentronic communicat inn overcome this di f f icul tv by providing
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hor izontal .  r ich,  meaninqful  two-way l inks,  possibly aided with

home-based computers.  and solve th is problern? Dif f icul t  to te11.

0ne answer would be to rely on what.  is  known to work.

Democracy as i t  emerged or ig inal ly in such places as Greece and
'tA

Iceland was based on smal1 communit . ies wi th much rJ i rect .  f  ace-to-

face interact ion.  No doubt the cornerst .one of  a large-scale

democracy would be smalL-scale democracy, democracy at .  the locaL

1eve1. But the Iat ter  is  only a necessary not a suf f jc ient  condi-

t ion for  a farge-scale democracy to funct i t rn.  And we probably do not

yet know how to make large-scale society funct ion in t -he real  sense

of becoming a svsLem effect ively steered by the people,  of  the

people and for the people.  There is the old modet based on bui ld ing

stones of  smal l -scale local  democlacv.  And there is the chal lenqe

of a possible elect lonic Iarge-scal-e democracy" 0r a mixture of  the

. i ]
twcl  .

Br. . r  t  regardless of  what emelqes, hnw, when and where we do not

escape f  rom the loqic of  t -he cybernet ic : ;ystems. The syst .em works l ike

Chinese boxes with sel f - regulat ing systems inside sel f - regulat ing

systems inside sel f - regulat ing systems. Ethical ly ( lonscior is indiv id-
}B

ua- l -s inside r ich pol i t i ra)  qr-ra1i t .y c i rc les of  debate inside local

democracies inside nat ional  democracies--ul t imat.ely inside a wor ld

democranv. A dream where the agendas of  peace, deve lopment and

demonrany uJ t imately coincide*-overcominq the shortcomings of

demr- lcrat ic thenry and pract . ice t .oday.


